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Letters to the Editor

Got Together, Buddies
IV K Bdltor 0 (hit Evcnino I'ubuc Ledger

Blr We nots tho several letters from
tlma 16 time for ami aralnat the bonus ntvl
rlee to iem.fk tho following

How njan of lh. sinners thso ob-

jection!! were In the llor Island Cheater and
Ban Shipbuilding Company's pluni whll
the ar was on. and ".1UV the OuwrmHnil

S&."up brown" Mow many of lhse Sioo
Jhlpi did1 they build They surely must
ftl Dntrlol.r whin then lee a. I '""y 'patriotic efforts selling for n Hull more

fc

limn n r oru.
How minv of then-wer- s nti'-ltt- l " "

wr wan dr tared ill rushed their
"llttl darll to ,hn draft tos' 1 to clntm

t
eitmbtlon for thorn' Also tmv mim i f
them ran from the Went and South nnJ
North to this localllv to keep out of the
army and now con t co hick home iie'sua
th. "slacker t.st ' has been published" Wo
rfmtmbtr this class veil, for the papers
ahemed the cxtrso'dlnarv list of niarrliKes
that took plixie right after war was do

elared
How manv of them sre lawyers snd rom

from well-to-d- o parents who were ths
oalled four minute speakers Hon m.iny

Of thsm am of that close hst tell "tt
"I was ready' ? Thev en ready -- resdv

(to run They felmed slckn-- s sore
ore. feet (or cold fceti and did everything-t-

make them look elek.
At one plant In Philadelphia ihe owners

aak.d their srrUco men to semi letters to
the CcnKresmei uritlnB th-- to defeat the
bonus The ownr of this ssme plent had

tood for his diuirh'er itttttnic minted on
th day war declared and t'lalmd ex
emptlon Another who runs a biff Jwelrv

hop In the center of the cIM had his son
exempted

Oh, wonder of wondert if f.inirs co-il-

draft the writers nf th" lttor ncal-- st

fha hnnu.fh. .pniji trtmn of them AUld
rAske the esulnna mns eom of them would
have to mu. would be sad to hhold t!rg- -

doll would look like i ink. r aVnsMe of
acme nf these "walling skunks who dl'
hftv to ,'e tj "leir ch!.drn nil thrl' lles unnerss. health- tlo film: our w.ndows
nhen the k.d' asks "r'addi. why don t npon wide' Clean out your stuffy rooms
you belong 'o h l.el .n' ' and THe r.silnJ hni,. a h.-- th-- . substitute fin r'tir"'of th bois on the street sis 'm dad l iwfumia Go Mir i u. windows open wide
was a silrtler r.virs was i slirr." wnd It the ..j.ne In tu do for oj In Its

Oet the bnnu l.i s "on t le' .,! H whlt ,,IHjr w n , for ,ln
Mellon .l his g- -t It all lion t lla nnB V0U1 Mina,m, llpn a Bn,i rtl,

) let Knplind. France isl I'.mads pi" r ,v.-tc-i .,a to hni tit imuwui soul

, ,',

oonufes on ne .io-'-'v '""': "'"',".'".rnue r't th. bone We s'ipp" I

"alum loir eromrh let n. get th- -,

"Chicken noa and ,,.,-- t tho-- e ..h., w.re
tinfortu nat. ,n hav.cg ,.iurn. to - tunt.d

"nT,.n - Ptcavun. ... a n e II.,ih.n.,.. n..ft.,r,ii.irii ask'.
him how cm ,t n.tird then to dn hwiij with
an inretgr i. v sn : . ncro .. n.-;h- w ol,le C.o fling your wln.ws
Hoover spen I thn eounTVs mntle f1. inp.n ly,j, fr ,oun.. nm ',) an I all who
tnp othr rnun'ries when the soldiers irf,n ,h t ,hH ,n ,h nr io hold 111- -
tarving here- - now cm it nnor.i io gur i

the ra'lroads all th. want, and last bi'i
not least hoi. ,,n u s.tl. afford t roi
all the Ix.r.u-- e, to .h'pv-i-.- l wnrk-- r. -- senl
notkers ofllce employ. ,,n t eierybod5 else.. ..

Tho2. V, , ,. mo- -, nr- -
thJ n,w..ioiqusniis we .i ,id ."
fore the ml few iri-- i thev will b an.
wered for the siidier won't -- larvo much

lenger. but 'h ' skulker" will
Oet togethr buddies'

PH. A II W1TTMANN
Welfare omrer. Wi llnm V Itoche

Post, No. 21.
PhlUdephln. August 20. 2I

Free Pass Evil
To fae Tditor of th- - Kverliio P'iO'ic l.ntorr:

Sir Th rillron.la are losing in of thou- -

sands of dollars nnnualli through the me-

dium of th fr-- e pass piraslte. and let the
rallroide e cempla.nlng thr.t thej ar
ledac money They complain of hard times

nd they cut wages ,ind lo off men. At
the tame Urn ne are hau'lng an nrmv of
free-pas- s dead heats all over this country
free f charge Most of thse free rlderi
would pav If thev did tu" get transportation
for nnlhlne

The and To the IjIic l.eilurr:
sir a osseI rompHl.d

fav.T tlsm and flag I'nltd
rjtlroads some

pay allow rid- - free
The whole evil n O

wrong Aueust 1021
nd enforce n

law. imiv of railroad whose
are actui'ls on the na5rolls the

companies should he allowed this prlitlege.
Let us have equal rights and e.ual Justice
for all I).

Philadelphia. August 2S 1021

A Harrowing Saxophone
To the Editor of 'he Eirnino Public l.ctiUPT.

Sir To the one whose letter slcned F
headeil 'The th the 1 doer:

I ask 'lie
me

dav file dturuy,,
week through

are tireo tnai a ion ienmg
pa eiriy me morning, wnen a

fellow needs sound sleep, a kid In-

sists un practicing a sitiopnone and
piano. The din Is terrible This
Insists running bis ecals too fast and
stumbles on his piano one ehord

The kid i J ist thinks s
moat wonderful boy that ever happiied. nnd
I guess .he on- - else the
same. you had this to contend with I

ahnuld think a I'tile would I

flven j Mop Mr Udltor
what do vou think of It Or tint how do vou

It could stopp-.J- " Maybe, ton jou
think I am a crank) old maid Not I

oung o- - music, ni I e studied
It myself It a awful One looks
for a quiet spot ind then that

starts tine won d thing Imp
of Satan the performer night after
11 and mornings at 7 I certain v hope
the members his household will reod mi
letter, sjmpsth-.i- i little and asstjn a
lme for that loungater io kick his weird

and nerve-rac- cut
I'd like haie the opinion some

your roaders or a suggeitlon niav
put ft stop to It The windows and doori
will bs open f..r the next few weeks u
now I'll all the If I'm righ'
my comp'nlni M roi.l.IVSFhlladeipma, September 1P2I

Women's Dress Favored
To fh Editor of the Evening 1 edoer

Sir I hae so many com.
menta to women's dress In your People's
Forum tint I feel thai I would like ex-
press my opinion While t rrav true
that men expecr loo much women, the
atandards for an Ideal woman mo
too i"l one fact certiln that
women search fir flowers trie and
fields please imaginations and las'es

o likewise dj tn.n search among women
TTn in tBio a matoriiv t h ,vnm.,. in .
pearance were something to admire, while
from 1010 I9ia a coar majorny were too

"'nutTnow.ng
in "."nd wlm wmen

,

3nnnmheV"hnge
tor,r",Tn'

and common ene Whatever tends
ward gond hiolth grace union and nt- -

tiactle appeu.hnce rood mf.ict ami,
womenW" Who!,1er"i. Ta .'nai".,"

the
Se 'f snot" 1'.. :

piicl dress.. f, women i. ,
""v a prni.on ior . mi-- Arn-- r-

le It to ,. ..,1 ...owe th-- ir fel- -

humanity cn prSSi trl.?.of the since 1'iifi .hem ihit some
of them nt least well their s
toward this HlClIUtli T Thomas

Philadelphia. Ausu.t .1.

n so tiniireii . Liniii rri rrtra n m- -- -
To the Editor of the Evening UbUc l.rriarr

biTm1 '" 'PP.1h"'L?,' h'!' w"h u"
.r.nou.,;t.''foCr'o,.t thr; eU,roo
Amsrlcanism. ferhipr of vu. ,f
srius timl snf siilsfl-- of mnemaksri.
could not renin whst hsllrfs or stsnei
ards ro to trial's ui. thst pr nut

10" tiT csnt Amortrsos 1I0

svana .or iiriii.m ri inirrniiiiunni as.. r traJs" As.iln tins nt.nn
IS dsdltsltd thst n.i
sre born o.ul How csn rrm- -

axrwln nhjt Is meant L- - fron
( lh. .tsMpoint of 10.1 cw,t Vmert.

In a famous Atnorlc.in .lot m,
thins bhIiI tn natural in aoips
ot our liloh schools thsy iff 11 tntbook

economics h Amsrlran professor
whlort tffrUits thnt sltoEfttiir too rnticn 1,

about natural Hunts tne Ins suiu
about them th lights are miners
Of .xtwdlency la thla 100 ir Arntr-IcanU-

If, ihr atn.iilurd of ton
per Amfrlcxnlsm, mfn--whl- tf. blaii.
ivi brbn are not only born rqu.il ar
entitled rqunllty of nural ppgruiu
to ss they where can there

for connresslonal Itmiutlon
. lMmlsratlnnt sre w that ue

Asiatics Jspanr
it ' t , '' ' i

to tho Editor Bhould bo its
brlsf to the point u possible,
avolillnsr AnythlnR Mint would open
ti dcnomlnnttonnl or ffcuirlan ultt
cuaslon.

N'o attention will be pnld to anonv-mou- n

letters. Names nnd nddresse
must bo slgtipd na nil evidence of
stood faith, although nnmes will net
be printed It reqtient 1 made tlial
thev ho omitted

The publication of a letter la not
to bo taken rb an Indorsement of Its
views by this paper

( ornmttnlcntlon will not b re-
turned unlesn nccompnnied by pont-age- ,

nor will manuscrlut b acd
ew the right coma hire and practice the
Pursuit f hipplness

Tho postulate of natural ruht has as
a corollary h natural order of lutmin asso-.nl0-

' that It Is consistent w.th
per cent Americanism perceh

ncknowiedae our slitem land tenuro
his been au.horltatlvely challcneed from
manv quarters More than that I ssy that
nn one can he 100 per cent American with-
out beinj w i inn o help amend our social
order resp-- ct

Kldently there imiv wide dlffer"nces
of opinion what Is and what ts not
ino ror rnt Americanism 1 would nprre-ria- i

It If saveral of vour readers wouldl'rcus this nursHnn n. in .hi. bimt nf
Americanism p i ' it.

T'hllsd'tnliis AtimM e ia'm '

',hFor "' Air
T ... - Kdtlnr Iht Kvrnino VMic-J.rdO'r- :

S,r I am sending- ou article I clip- -
ped from h New York pjp.-- r which I am
sure wn'i'd he gnod adMce to all renders
of IVop.e a Purum. D I.. 11.

Phllidelphla August 24 lpjl.
WIT.N WINDOW wfM'.K

Hlr mir wndows open wide' On.
fling them the air and let the sk corns
urowdlng Into huus eierxwhere' tin rtlngl
vour windows ..pin wide, dst ponrt or
wealth for nond can sir Is cspltal for

"

'" ,",', "erm-tlc- l. v ..nle.l- - no. ninit
,,Jr ,,,, n nil ,,., ,n, (rn

.r ,.Mr ,our ,!,., urnhn!mp min, ,om,,,,, ntm!.,r, ,;. ,ur win-- 1

!nH ,. ,. , , ,.or,, mad-h- e ,

Z " ?" S. ". "
, 3--' ,'..,.. . , -

'nourseUesi -.h largist uuint t that

. , .h Co. rl'ng your win lows
),,, U,j. nn, if i, 'uuis ion s.iv. you'll

knilB , n ,, ,..,,, M h.n
,('u "'r,r l"",ll "w,, ... .ii, ,MPTOv

Believes In People
.

To ihr y,lor " Ki. 'i c ,

Sir I reu.1 with Interest ..II the letter.
in the People's Forum co'umn and am
.... .iw. inter., te, ir iii,,... hi ,. ..u,r, men
in regarn to soiuiers u..nus wnr
profiteers call It I, l. i,m ,. h. nil. at a
but Ju- -t adjusted compens il'on nd b- -I

precis. It Is hurdb that, as for ,

my and there are thousands mor in the
s.ime boat as I vn, I l.oi'ew.

Pennsylvania and Philadelphia know
tho difference bitween those who stood hv
th.-l- rnuntrx In Its hour of need and th"!u
uho did not We mrn nnl want
a little money to heip get back to our
former silies. . I. .or

August 30. I

Questions Answered

Concerning Flags

as a matter '"" rne state -
fag Is generally foiin from th. foremast.
of f. reign esaea entering n port of this I

country Is also the custom of Fnlted
ftates e.eis a foreign port to
fly the nag that oountrv sometimes
upon the high ?as n vea,. niea a foreign
Il.'g 'O inillCaie rii.ii.u; lu e.iiu in- - i

ship Ivound

Stealing of Stewart's Body

Phtlideirhla August 20 l'Jil
The rortv of A Stewart wis stolen

from si Mars's churthjard Wu York,
uemt'r 7 1S7S, was r- - n

I. New Or'ians .d was burl.'d the
Cathedral tJardn . N V.

Why Stars Twinkle
f,, ,;,r Editor of the Etmhip Ledger:

S.P ,h. ,rrlJl f , , ,.m.- -
ple.is.i gn-- e the reason why stars

twinkle. I). I mil A A.
I'hllndulphla. Septerr.lr 1 11)21

The twinkling . f s'jri. deiend upon
the Irregularities of the refractive powers
of the air traiersed bi th light Its

io the e)e. and also the fact that
the star is e .umlnout point without appar- -

i nt Planets which ban disks mens- -

urahle with micrometer do not twinkle The
scintillation Is greatest near the horizon
and virtually tlsapp.ars near the zenith.

Ireland In Comparison !

To the th' h'venirq Public I.eAger
Sir How does Ireland compare sire

n'l-ond- s are puhllr utilities they ' Riltlor of th' Kfnii-- a l'
re forbidden l law to anv rtiscrlm- - Is foreljn t. hoist

lnat.an or to un perst-- tho Amerlesn enterlrg States
these same force people to.wntrrs or American es-- l u

full fnie and others to foreign port tho ting of 'hat omit'tn"
on passes free-pas- s Is K MPs.Nai.BH.
monstrous which thould b Philadelphia So,

the remcd .s simple .lust th This Is done, not through comnu.sh but
emp'oes

names of

I..

Z.. Crane, nnd Harrowing To Editor nl f,Veil." I'ublic
Plgyer-Plan- o would like to nlm i sir From was bod of A T.
or her Just what ihcy would If thej were' j,HWnrI New York merchmi stolen'
In my position. 1 work all , recxered nnd where wa it re- -'

a and when Im my nerves .,,... elt- - ci W I..
un Aimnsi

in just
nelgl-bi-

jounsitor
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Day
Must Come Sloiv Easy

e'(hniiee will uttiiid Hiihpentletl until
Tii"'dn.v mnrinnR.

another,

ic- -

mcreii.e
nroblems

jth

fnrtory xolntinn. Whllf Mioifvci nr
riri, M ,.f tilo Kl.,Mirlt markets

sittmtioi. hns t...dero,ie eon- -

aliler.ibl.. ehaiiRe
Imrdlv likely ilespite

mnlnuis reinljustmentH b" in' com -

piiahe.l imttkct community
mn ti nl inn . ill? till sniiii. cros

"f lmm.iliiiti

n,, .1 .
in ejiMing .siiiiiiinnis umr ,v 1111111.

einteuiH mu
lnl.lv thevn ,..i ensilv l.e tteeented ns" -

buck ehaptTH. beetles bi'liig
.1,,,. 1, heliintl ronntrvT. "

ami hti-In- rather than
forlheoinlllK with

low title of Iml.i.trv ami
h rceOBtii7etl

enm'tiRM will I'OiitiiliiP time.
I'll.. onlj ., onlinii ih tnnt nt tne. tram.- -

, uinnaKe- -

merit Kiieceeded in zalliini: tin- -

nnr nf 111 l rni.t Si. nf
, ..!. .,.,.. ,.......... i.ii.i...

liare made erj tileuslnx lendlnK mat -
,.,. lF,,r.lifrn,.llili, t sliMnt.1.," " -, inun net oper-
ating Income a are

rrpeHally when closer
a number of roadsss

;rc:ro3vtf v v

EVENING PUBLIC

PEOPLE'S FORUM
and population with email European na-
tions? C. U D.

Philadelphia Auiruit 2fl. 1(121.
la larger than. Ilelnlum, Holland,

Uonmark. Pwltxerland or Atmenla. Austria
tlunasry and Portucal are nboul Ireland's
sire Ireland has a lamer population thsn
Armenia Norway Domnark, Finland or
Mwltterland.

When the "Dog Day"
To the KdllOP Of Hie i I'ublic t.rAvtr:

Sir There seems to be a difference of
opinion amon seNeral friends ns to whsn
tho do davs isit us Please cntljhtcn
us as to the period. W. I. O.

rhl'Mdelphlaa Autust 30. 1021

roa-- days was the name applied by the
ancients to a period nf about tortv days

hottest season Of tho year, at the time
nf tho riaini.- - of Hirlus, th Una;
Star. The time of the rising Is now. uw-i- n

to the procession of the enulnosea Jif.a.. fri.m tthal If ,t m In ih- - rtnl.nl.
and the do dsvs ara now counted from
July S August it

Old Cuba Pay?
To iht KiMor ot Hit iVecnlna i'ublic f.frtocr-Si- r

Did thn United States ever Jsk
reimbursement for tho amount of money It
erst us free Cuba' O. t, JAMHS.

Chester. Pa August 30. 1021.
Cuba never rolmbursod the United States

for the monev spent there during and after
tho Spanish War. unless the conlln
tlons on the Islind mnv be so cunsMered.
Uy the terms of settlement with Spain when

war 'nJrt- ,h" l'nl",, fl,""'.,, rr.icticn!l--
mode ths Cubans ft gift of their couh- -

,r, which might ha. be-- n Inc'ud-- d. with
Porto U'co. ss part of the territory ceded

this country by Spain Not only that.
but this (lovernmnt expended thousands of ,

.dollars In permanent Improvements In Cuba
(before the Island oer to the Oov- -

j

ernmeni .or.nca W."T. K M. ' We cannot elv ou
reme.li ftr the removal of InndrutT. You
statu vcu have tried the odvertlsed reme.
dies It would seem that the beat thlhg

do would he to n plivslclsn '

sscertn'n the csuse and prescribe a miW)
'o mert conditions.

. ,
IJOClttS fltrf UCSirCu

Who Wrote It?
's. LMIfor of the Kvr.i, no TuM.C .rrfoer

"m '" " m..-,- i..fr--' holw' ' o e ,n,l
Jn o L or one of . r'X, i.hTwrZ. a, to I.

0 much good In the worst of us
"" mucn oi.i in tno oosi or us
at It hardlv Uhoocs nny of us

n It nhoLt the rest of us."
S I..

Philadelphia. August !'21.

Wants "Our Soldier Dead"
.

L"- ""' '" rr'1 !"u,h ii,- -
Fctum 'it our pap" If itt the '

Mni fuml.h me with the wcrds .

po.m which I bciie is nmnied our..... h..i..i.k... ..Soulier D'ao. and wrtt-ir.e- tl

""" "?'" -' w- -r me woras are.

J'1 h'ntn"k.'! !..., that .,. ,,, '

- - -
. ...ir """ "- - u the iwppi-- s hid

inn I

In jour n.ulet graves 'ncath th-- lr dreimf
,rr"!!., ,tAwJ5!l,l'H

West , ph a

"Death Takes Us Unawares"
To t,.c KdUor of ihr fv.nlso fuOUc I edun.e. tm .ui.. v. . ...k. i.e..

f which I would like to ktii.w the author i

In what connection the wre ee, 1

will be glad tu have sou publish thm In I

Tiur Fo-u- m nnd see If an rei.l- - can
give the Informi'lon.

'n.sth takes u un.iwir. s
And s' pa our bus) feet

The KTest design Unflnlslf I Ilea
Our llies are Incoirplety.

Put in the dare unknown
Perfect (heir clni-- e serm

as n bridge's hrch of stone
la rounded the stream

21 K. II.
Phlledelpbla. Auiiust 1U21

"My Ships"
To Ihf K.ftfor of thr Et rntnp I'ubl.c l.tdnfr' .

Sir-- Attached la a copv of the noi-- which
think was requested b Mnitui T t'rane

In the KiKMiti Pfni to I,kiikii nf 'r.U,
August 2(1. A I'.KAIIKH.

Philadelphia, August 27 l')21
i(Y smj,s

If all the ships I hae at sea
shou.il home to me
Jih well, the harbor louul not hold
So nian sails ns there would
if (1 my ships came In from reu.

If half my ships came home from a,
And brought their precloua to me
Ah well. I should hae wealth hh cre.it
As am king who alts In state.

rlih the treasu-e- s hat would be
In half m ships now out at sea.

If Just one ship haie at sea
Should com.. home to me.
Ah. we 1. the storm clouds then might flown
For If the nthera all went down.
Still rich nnd nnd glad I'd bo
If that ono ship cume home to me.

if thnt one ship down at sea.
And all the others came to me
Weighed down gems and wealth untold
With glor. honor, riches, gold,
The xvomst sou! on earth I'd be
If that ono ship came not to me.

o skies, be ca tn o winds blow free,
Hlow nil mi ships s.ife home to me.
Put if thou sonde! some
To ei more come sailing back,
Send an all that skim the sea.
Hut bring my loie ship home to me.

. S F ,. args for the poem ..,, ome
A nni ' hy lnln KrlnVea which ends with
the line 'I'lunn mnni mi soul come ul.ng '

creat denl ih evneeted to emue out of
the propm-e- lielpinR-ou- t prnj;rntll of

STOCK MARKET FORECAST
STILL PUZZLING QUESTION

Many Interesting Developments Since Last Labor
Betterments by and Stages
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J.lton of the ,1 credit sli.mtion.
J'hls oiih

li most measure).,
which necesmrily invoked tremeiitlous

of ,oper profits, and frUhtful
lining.- m iinviiuiii inline. .n.-
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NOTABLE BOOKS
OF THE SEASON

The Fruits of Victory
Norman Angell's Kcqtiel to "Tito

Groat Uliinlon." publlslied tintlcr tltv
tltlr of "The Frtilta of Victory" (The
Century Company), ought to be read by
every member of CongrcsH by every
otner person nt lntcre!tetl In (he
pence of the world. Mr. AurcII Is ii

pacifist, but one of the mot
and realistic pacllWts who hove opposed

Iniquity of war. UIh original book,
published ten years ngo, wos to
setting forth (he futility of wnr a
method of settllnp disputes nmoiiR na-
tions. His present book Is devoted in
part to rrniljidiim the render thnt thn
outconio of the great war hns proved
thnt he wits right his tirst book. He
plentls it recognition of the inter
tlcpt'llllertfO of untiont ntltl lie profeHts
nenlnst the extreme of patriotism wliloli

runt t'atiiotN iintion im

wnys riRiit ninl nil other nations nrr
uriniR. Tliero bo no per- -

inuncnt pence, he pars, t'ntll the ex- -

trtme spirit gives wny to n
grtnter toletnnre for tho rights of other
nations. This ennnnt ccnie nboul. he
ndtnits, until there Is n change in the
methods thinking, methods that hove
grown up through centuries of mis
conception nlH tlirnngli tosterltlg
nntinnnl The book deals chiotly
wi.i. .'rnm, Mr Allircll"i,,"0118
1!w nnrit'" nil illtrodtlltlon for the

nclit oT American renders 111

he llttompts, to show thnt America can- -

note safely ignore what going on ill
(1C ,. f n.orj(j 1I buttrcssOH
his ntgument In tho introduction nnd
In the body the book many his-

torical illustrations ami he argues with
convincing cogency. the book has

i. - ..i .i ...),t,.. t, ,.,rv(w It ...111"r...L ido toward bringing .!.... that
change in thinking without which pence
is impossible.

More the Forsytes
.John (JnlswoiJi.v has tliclnbed

whether to runt nine his his
tory of the uim... beyond
L"le "f ,ho n"US' Inughtor of
P'""nes Km-y- le. mat. of proper- -
ty" of the novel of that linme. Hut
Ill "To Let" (Cherlcs Scrilmer s Soum.
in whlelt he lias toid vif Hie romniici
of th dmishler, he litis produced a novel
so line in spirit and mnnner thnt he
must of sin passing it. The
whole Forstte series hits been devoted
to nn exhibition of uiittei'lnli"m of
n fnmih wiu.-l- , stnrted ptiiir nun in two

three genefiilitms iittmneil tlf- -
fiiienre. Sonniesoy.uini. im ui.ui ..i .in.iii,,
made a of Ills (irM mtirriiige bc- -
cause he assumed hi wife, who mar- -

Mini lo' ins l.l"'"1.
property . She could not bring hetstlf

love u man wlio lotdi. tl on ill
,,a, wnV- -

.
A(1 ulPn.

. ,

.
mn,Tletl Ills

cousin ami later In- - uimsiittT
love Willi li.'r he 'liscovereti that
,,)m,.(i(. lime

pffect-.- . Mr. 'JnNw.irthy. who
joints n mornl. i.innol refrain from

making one of his ch.irnctors thtit
". impoible to the past, nnd
ul e.ul if the noel lie sn. on Ins
CWII account, w l.en hoailies ll'lll lieen
thinking of tlUCuy of iifc. I II it t

"be came llt'llier than he had i'Vit bien
in a realization nt Hint tiulli- - pitssiug
Hie tinderhliindlng of n Forsyte pute
that the body of llentit hit- a piritunl
i.ifiice untniittinilile, save hi a too- -

lion which thinks of self." This
iiuvel in maiint'i', in literiiry style unci
In Miritnnl is an ornament t.
Kngli-- h literatim.

What London Likes
Heports from the Ilrit ili indi-

cate that the literary of
, ..,... nilseason Is .Wllian i;au,i in- -

grim of n Smile. ,Ut ptlbllsueil on
sltle of ocean by (Jeorire II. Doran
Comnany. London likes the book. The

I reader of It will wonder why. If its
popularity ! title to Its literary then
one may retain one's faith in

of Ilritlsh morale. Hut it
Ik popular because of uhut it contains
then one must conclude thnt l.oliiluli

sufferlm; from moral decadence. JJut
in order to Rive city benefit of

doubt It may nsMimcd thnt there
Ilieie In ever) other larce center

of a highly
which siicli a hook tills will l,

the "kill in it
construi'ticin, but hecause of the cynical
view of life displayed.

the stor) of why the sphinx
smiles. men, after drinking more
than was good them, found them-
selves befoie one of the sphinxes the
foot nf ('Icopnlra's Needle, in London
Fnch asked for ills greatest desire.
The fourth wanted to know why she

Then follows thirteen separate
ami distinct tale disclosing the shams
.mil frauds of soolety, the faithlessness
of women, the towardlce of military
heroes anil mch like. the end the
mini who had discovered why she smiled
nsked the sphinx thnt he might
This retpiest also granted. It

I)ao)'s liist book. If he
ivrile another one a more wholesome

jtheire he will Minn hale u following
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tival that of the best literary artists
of the tlmoi

Dodo in Her Maturity
K. F. Ilcnson In "Dodo Wonders"

((Jeorge 1L Doran Compniiy) hns usetl
tho clinrnctrr which mntle him
famous im the central figure, of n novel
written to exhibit the effect of the war
upon nrlstocrntic aoclety In Knglnnd.
Dodo In her innturity hns lost none of
the sparkle of her youth, but she hns
developed n fineness of character which
wns hardlv expected from her early
vagaries. The story starts In the sum-
mer before the war nnd it covers the
winter following t In signing of the

It how even the friv-
olous women of the aristocracy devoted
themselves to the service or their coun-
try, nnd It also shows their hehnvlor
when the war was over. The thing

which Dodo wonders Is whether
the war did anything more to society
tlton to encourage the servants to de-

mand exorbitant wages. Mr. Ilenson
hns made of her n most liknble woman,
nnd In doing It he hns written n rnclly
humorous tale.

Psychology of Industry .

The war brought to the fore, in the
Intcrofd of speed nnd quantitative pro-

duction efficiency In emergency. In
shdrt the dnwning science of indus-
trial psychology.

.Tames Drover. M. A., 11. 8c. D.
lecturer In the I'nlverslty of

Edinburgh. In "The Psychology of In-

dustry" (Dutton) hns gathered to-

gether and in uiidortatidnble
fashion what has been achieved and de-

veloped in this new activity. Psychology
is npttlled to many things nnwntlnjs:
It hns become practicnl rather than re-

mained ncndemlc. Careful nnnlysls of
worklngmen Is now n part of every big
organization anil the personnel depart-
ment is considered of vast Importance.

Dr. Drever tells scientifically just
how far the new science hns gone and
how far it can be trusted. He shows
low labor can he considered as Indi-

viduals ns well as toilers and producers.
He snys many interesting nnd valuable
things thnt will be suggestive to em-

ployers nnxious take nn intelligent
interest In the problems confront
capital and labor. Ills book i not
large, but il Is well thought out and
tln niithnr shows n first-han- d ncnunlnt- -

nnce wi'li Ids dntn. 11 s cpeclnliy
Htmnir In mittlne forth tilt casual
rPHUoneo of facts and the Interpretation
of them from a purely psychological
standpoint, without entering Into philo-
sophical, sociological or ethical fields.

Hall Cainc Again
After a silence of seven ot eight ears

Hall ('nine lias published a new novel.
Me cnll- - it "The Mutter of Man f.I.
H. Lippincott Comnnnyl. and in n note
at the end snvs that it Is tho mini's side
of I he of which he told the wom-

an's side in "The Thou Ouvusl
Me." The is laid In the Isle of
Mim '1'ln. hem Is the son f t'.e Deem
ster, who beet nics Deemster when M

dies. lie bos sinntil Willi i

woman nnd he hope" that his misdeed
will leinnln hid. llut it linns nun out
niitlei such diniiiallc circumstnucts that
i brills about his untitling. The story
is told In Mr. ("nine's or shnll we say
Sir Hnll'sV-well-kn- own mnnner. lie
knows how Io handle melodroum to the
satisfaction of hundreds of thousand
of rcndcis mil he innVes his moral clear
inoilgli to satisfy the lnt- -t eii"tlliK
lioiiiihsl.

Under Dog. Top Dog
Mow an under do;: In life becomes top

dog through the courage born of the
.1... .mm! nf 0 siinreiiie moment is toltl
with n good deal of pfycliologictil

in ' Ilrokcn the Flow (liar- -

pop's). It is by Charles Call Well
iiid.in n biwltiovu innn whose lelsun
lias been devoted to the nvocation of
shoit-Mor- v writing, his hav- -

Ing been l.ospitahl) received by Harper s

Mngnzlne. the Atlantic Monthly, etc.
This is his full-leng- novel,
nnd it meets exacting standards In llic
wnv Ids matetinl is linutlleii. 1 here i

plot and believable
Mr. Dohle tries tn de-

velop his theme out of characters, mak-
ings went plausible and not merely
invented and haphazard. His knowl-
edge of business affairs him In
good 'tend in the epUodes In which the
In ro. .1 futile at this stage of the
siori. is virtually broken bv u big busl-nes- s'

The ma tn Interest, how

lies in his coping with varied ami
Mimetlmes horrific vicissitudes mid

sweeping ot them nside in a
powerful nccesslon of teal nuitibood.

Life and Its Control
.1. Arthur Thomson. M. A . LL. P..

regius professor of nntiirnl history in
the I'nlveisity of Aberdeen, and one
of the foremost Darwinians of the day.
as well ns a savant who can popular-
ize advanced knowledge without writing
down to the fancied lower levels of the
non scientific rentiers, has given us nil
informing work In "The Control of
Life" (Ileniy Holt C... I

It contains nil that a lay rentier
should know about the progress of bio- -

ogltal science. dlscussH.jr our iiniiirn'
lioritnio. the enrt elation nf nature anil

IlXlirtS.f .tS'ln
jinpu'.itinii. anil the fat-tor- flint oper- -

m,, In human ovolittion. It is lireili- -

NiittitallN. I'r. 1 nomsoii iiriuecii-- ,
nloue the lines of tin life srlenees for
thnt Is hi speclalt rather than,
s.n'iol.micnl or political principles or
priiKr.im. hut his dlseitssion b no

menus iitnoies the varied elements of
man's existence and his aspiration to
ward an enlargement of cvor dn life

I. urn in Mvsterv i

. withheld mMer features
"Within I. WnllK Heiiinrv , in
ililch I'Mlth Hanlxir hIiowh ailejitness In
pint 1'iintflviiii'e nnd in lnjeetiiic senti-m- i

nt into a tale wit, unit lielnj, mawk-
ish The In ri. Ino is neoifeil tif the
ileiith of her father the murder Ih n

luirtlenlarh liorrllile one and the hero
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BRASS
A Novel of Marriage

By CHARLES G. NORMS
"Never has there been presented

Much n (lippassionnte, keen und
unsparim; study of the institution
of marriage."

- The Philadelphia Ledger.

If no at any book store or from

E. P. Dutton & (Co., 681 Stl, At,, N. Y.
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second

stands,

till

mi

teijdBR.Sr 11
u rettlrtietl Wanderer td Alri6rlo rlfter
long years abroad, war-scarre- d and '
search of rest', la plunged nlmost im
mediatelr Into gnllierintr. shadows. This
slory has one of. the Intricate plots haul
to paraphrase In n stick of type, ana is
of the sort flint should not be para-
phrased Anyhow, because to tlo so would
he unfair to the author nnd would spoil
n pretty mystery for the reader. Suf-
fice to say that the author has written
with the avowed purpose In mind of
pleasing and diverting the tired busi-
ness- man, and yet nf not merely

his mental 'fatigue. If Hie T.
H. --M. becomes enmeshed In its web of
clrcumstnncfM he will want to rend on
till he disentangles himself.

NEW BOOKS ,

General
TOWNS OF NFAV KNOt.ANP ANf ot,D

KNO?,ANI). H1KI.ANI) AND SCOT-
LAND. Now York: U. P, Putnam's
Sons,

An Appropriate work. In two Impressive
volumes, In this period of celebration of the
I'llgrlms' tercenlennr) The give the
histories of the old country towns for which
Naw Ivngland places were named It Is rich
In attractive nnd Informlrai Illustrations nnd
the text Is full of Interesting nnd quaint ma-
terial. The wnrk forms ft decidedly unique
connecting link between ths Old World nnd
th Now, on the basis of Identity of name,
E89ATS ON HOOKS llv A. (Mutton ilrocll

New York E; P, Dutton A Co.
Critical essays of dlscernmont and charm

Till! RTP.ANOB ADVHNTUnKS OF A
FK1IIU.E, lly llallam Hawksnorth.
Now York! Charlca Scrlbner's Bona.

A fascinating popular account of tho story
nf the rgrth nnd how to read It In landscape
ami the atones
A HAt.UVD-MAKF-IV- S PACK. IJy Arthur

(lulterman. New York: Harper A Pros.
Spontaneous and gracefully phrased pooms

bv n n contributor to tho maga-
zines.
D. D JtOMK HIS AND MISSIONS

New Yorlti B. T, Dutton & Co.
Kxtrnordlnnrv evidence nf thn actuality of

Intimate spirit communication.
Tltn PSYCHOI.OOY OF INDl'STItT. P.y

James Dreier Now York. B. I Dut-
ton A Co.

A brief but comprchersilve summarv nf
what has bien achieved In a new nnd In-

teresting field
OAIt.MENTS OF Pn.USB. Ily Florence Con-ers- e

New York! Ti P. Iluttnn A Co
Simple plu)s In which romance mm rev- -

eretico are blended. The feasts of Christmas
Easter. WhltciiiilMj nnd All Saints' Day are
commemorated
ONE-THtn- OFF. Ily Irvln S. Cobb. New

York Oetirgn II. Dornn Compnn). '
A typical piece of foolory, by a n

heavyweight humorist, who amusingly tell
of his efforts nt flesh reduction
A DICTIONAIIY OF SI.ANH AND

ENOMSlt. Abridged from
the setenolumo work, entitled Slang
and Its Analogues. Jly John S Farmer
nnd W. K Henley. New York. D. P.
Uutton A Co,

A new edition, of n n dictionary,
rich In the colloquialisms of the Ilngllsh
language as they hae developed for hun-
dreds of sears As the book Is compiled by
Ilritlsh subjects the attention given to Amer-
ican slang Is "light, though numerous words
peculla" to this continent nppear. For
example, "rustler." Is defined as a cattle-lifte- r

nnd "Arknraa toothpick" its n bowle-knlf- e

Then the render Is referred to "bowle-knife- "

for further particulars, but this word,
which doubtless appeared In the seven-nlum- e

edition, la omitted from this abridg-
ment.

Fiction
OOD S ANOINTED. Hy Mary K. Maule.

New York Century Co.
The low story of u beautiful woman with

an utiileielnped scientific mind, and her hus-
band, a rlcrgman, with n tendency toward
metlclsm
THE MAN. THE TIOEIl AND THE SNAKE.

Ily Ferdinand Ileyher. Now York. U
Putn.im'u Sons.

A novel based on the motif of gratitude.
THESE YOl'NO HEI1EI.8. Ily Frances

Storrett. New York. D Apploton A
Co.

The fads and foible, and seriousness of
the )ounger generation, In a breezy novel
SYMPTOMS OF HEINO 35. Ilv nitB I.ard- -

ner. Indlntnisills: llobbs-Merrl- il i mn- -
pany

A account nnd analysis of a
mull w reaching the dawning of middle age.
Optimistically told. In tho author's chanic-tirlatl- c

Jjr.r.y rhetoric :tnd eccentric orthog--
rph.
PEUOY WAPE Hy Hon. M. W. Howard.

I.ns Angclen J V. P.nwny Press
A romance of the mountnlnccra of Ala-

bama. Has retitlment and sensation.
EPIK DOIIN. Ilv lien Hecht. New York '

(1 1 Putnnm'a Sons.
An original work by on of the ounger

At All Bookstore
Order Now

$2.00 Net

Charles Scribner's Sons

1

!V.V'"
'V

1.
.1 ff

American novelltti. who It a fconoclait In

WtiMvrAvn njjtjV Ri:,i"r.,,eSr!n.prroy'
New York! O, ??"unhaeU.

A gemiins myatery atory. of
neytd sort
I'liu thankfui. Bprcnns. "'A" nKrfi.

Brownell. New Yorki Charles
A"7ufyaife,-'llk-

e .tory of ft genuine and
likable country family. ,
unuKBN to Tiin'i-ouni- t

ny oi.ors i
Dnbe, New York Harper A '"'.rls"The career of a rort of un'?,'?In n supremo moment to rea

NiW xnrg
TO MIT. l)y John (lalswnrthy.

Charles Hcrlbner'a Sons.
MOBY DICK. .TYPES, OMOO.

!Sa'.Mf'lb1rnrv ffjt.U Ills' " '""Htalea. New York. K, r.
Juvenile

OUIt DOO HUENDS Hctold from BI

Nicholas. New York. The t.emur

Fl ieeTilos lf. which will SICetery boy and girl. Two are
freil T. I, one each by. 1'Ullefton

Jlt.wrlS F, l'aul, Artdlion
Edith Dav daon and nine 5J"'".

Some are' true stories! others are W"
Hon of fact and flctlorf, but they nil misni
have happened.
THE HAPPY VENTtmK. ,lch,r.m.';

linger Price. New Yolk The

JlM'S?: author of 'T-'JXl'-o- t TOf tha most nllurlmf
years, has written ft moving storv cii

the brnvery nf three children who had
mother

to
look for while t Ir
was nwy. It will appeal to adults a wen
as to young people.
THE DIIAOON'S SKCnET By Augusta

Huelll Seaman. New York: The
Compntry.

Mrs Seaman hns wrlltyn MverM myaterj
atorles for loung will

for this latest tale, starting. wiut
the oppearanco of a light ftt night In ft closod
bungalow.
DUIFTWOOD. Hy Haymond S. Speari.

New Yorkt The Century Company.
A fascinating story about a boy "ho was

carried away In ft shanty boat, at the crest
the spring flood otr tho Mississippi Illver.

WHEN POM.V WAS CWi. ....wIsinma lown, noi'iun. ."
A (newPMiy hook, which wilt be relished

by readers of ''Polly of the "ospltal Sl."
It Is full of smiles and has nn occaalonal
.1.- - . ...Dinff vnuns herolno will be
ureatly liked by young girls.

uIACOBS te
I KOI CKISTNUf

UBOOKS Er

fHVY A BOOK A WEEK"

HERHErvr adamr oinnoNS
writes to

WILL IRWIN, Author oi

"The Next War"
Denr Dili:

"If thn people really
knew what your book tells facts
nnd not theories no HtnteBmnn
would be able to double e.rcs the
wntld nl Washington on Novem-
ber 11."

it SO at any bookshop or from
E. P. Dutton & Co., 681 5th Av., N. Y.

Have YOU Hesitated to Buy

Wells' Outline of History
Because the Price Was $10.50?
Wo want to he among the first tn an-

nounce thnt Mocmlllnns nc published
a new and iheapei edition of WEl.I.S"
OHEAT WOH1C. The Two Volumes haie
been combined Into one i.ontnlnlng t'J31
pnges, with the orlglnnl Illustrations.

The price has been reduced to M.OO
POSTPAID.

Order from us NOW before the
edition Is exhausted

(Catalogue of latest books each mont'i
I'FtnE on request.)

American Library Service
Dept. Z

FIFTH AV. NEW Y&KK CITY

On Sale To-da- y

Galsworthy
New Novel

TO LET
la a atorr ' to-d-ny In which th
irony of social satire and th lyrical
benuty of romance blend with sin-
gular power.

TO LET
Is tha romance of Flour and Jon
Forsyte, vrhoce families are set
nrrainst each other by a deep antip-
athy almost a feud,

TO LET
combines that passionate sense of
tho beautiful revealed in "The Dark
Flower" with the steady scrutiny
of present-da- y life so marked in

The Man of Property."

Fif lh Avenue, NewYork

A Beautiful Sceptic A Devout Rector

GOD'S ANOINTED
By MARY KATHERINE MAULE

rpIEY married she a' beautiful and joyous little
sceptic, he the youn and adored rector of his con-

gregation. There is conflict, tragedy, flight to a 'lonely
life on the plains, flight to the slums of New York And
then a gathering together of the wildly tangled threadsof two lives, and peace at last, and happiness. A power-fu- lstory, a novel to recommend. ($1.90.)

.4 Fascinating New Musteru Storu

WITHIN FOUR WALLS
By EDITH BAULSIR

J-- JE returns from abroad to settle in an old home inthe suburbs of New York willed to him by an uncleHe wants only quiet and rest and peace-- he findshis first of the
uponringing caretaker's bell mystery pil ngon mystery, and he is deeply involved, and isthe girl he loves. A fascinating story x novo? t0recommend. ($1.90.)

and tlwlr orU. Addre.a The C.liVW.. iSrilITv"!,." xWtrJ

,
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Surely the Great!
Novel of the Year

IfWinter Coingi

A. S.M. HUTCHINSON!

Th anther of ! Win!.. ni-T- !"
lrtsdy fisd made his unrk in.tht lit.
rarj oild with) three citpltol boeij

"ThaHiBbT Warrler." "fiati iV'.'.'l
1st lmr" and "Tru aim Hi,,.'.1!

Mr. Uutchlastn't Utert ccntlbmMi
U modern lltffatutt, tosertr, . ,
ttlklnLr notable la Its higher nisd,,.

lira that ItnulU outdote BBTthui. ,L,,j
hta tea beforo. "',l

Indeed. Mr. Hutchlmnn's nl... ..
nr epoch will remtln one t( the

to life that modern literature I,.. ..."
ir .S'i.?.,'..,!.,u b w.w

Public Ltdjt

OIJTAIN YOUR COPY TODAY

$2.00 wherever books are t0i
LITTLE, BROWN & C0MPANJ

Publiihcra, Boston

m
$3.00 Edition

The

Americanization
of

Edward Bok

"I rank it with Franklin's Auto.
biography." Wm. Lyon Phelm

"The best Autobiography of
our time." Lonn NoRTiicum

Charles Scribner's Sons

'BBfK

LARAMIE
Holds the Range

Bu

Frank Spearman
Author of Nan of Music

Mountain

At Alt Bookstores $1.75

Charles Fifth
Scribner's Avenue,

Sons New Yot.

T
Thrilling

Sensational
BlASflOVCSftessasi I

Amazing

Startling
wsmmimiwsc0iMWmrfBBKnm

AT ALL BOOKSTORES

the TERRIBLE
by Edgar Rice BurrougW

A. C. McClurs &. Co., PubllJ


